
STAND PATS IN CONTROL
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171 in Iowa ConWation.
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DES MOINKfl. la, March
have again, won control of tha

republican party In Iowa. By a majority

of 11 delegate. . they will control the
state convention, which will meet In Dei
Moines next Wednesday.

He'turns from all counties In the state
give the standpatter 77H delegate In

the state convention to'MUtt for the
progressives. Standpatter loet the
Fourth district, which wae believed would
lard In their camp last night.

Cherokee county was divided, five stand-

patters to alx progressives. Humboldt.
Kmmct and Ida counties were carried by

progressives with but little opposition.
Audubon waa carried by the standpatter.

The Blackhawk county convention fol-

lowed the agreement made between stand-
patters and progressives and aelected dol-- e

gates consisting of twelve progressive
and alx tnapatr. Adair county ad-

jected a axlia standpet delegation. The
convention heartily Indorsed the Rooae-ve- lt

administration and Instructed dele-

gates for Taft.
In Winneshiek county, where it was ex-

pelled the standpatters might win, Ih
convention waa controlled by the Cum-

mins people. The lnatructions were for
Cummins for senator ind for the progres-

sive district delegates.
The Howard county republican conven-

tion waa In complete control of the
progressives and elected Cummins dele-

gates, as they did In Clinton county.
The Blackhawk eounty convention waa
;itlrcly harmonious, acceding to the

n&reement between the two factions. The
captured twelve delegates

and the standpatters six. The resolutions
favored Taft for prealdent and Pickett
for congress, but were silent on the

,

Worth county aelected a progressiva
delegation, but adopted no Instructions for
United States senator. The county con-

vention at Tipton, In Jonea county,
practically unanimous for Allison.

In Muscatine county sixteen delegate,
all of them atandpattera, were ohoaen.

Scott county, with Its quota of twenty-nin- e

delegates, is llnod up In the stand-p- at

column. Cummins carii'd It two
years ago. -

Cedar county named fourteen standpat
delegatea to the convention. Calhoun
county also selected nine delegatea, who
will support Taft and Allison In the state
convention. The Buchanan county con-
vention was controlled by the standpat-
ters, and the twelve delegates from that
county will be added to the standpat
column.

In Delaware county the' atandpattera
had practically unanimous control of tha
county convention, there being only seven
Cummins delegates in 110. v

Standpatters have carried all the coun-
ties they claimed today with tha excep-
tion of 8helby, which was divided
equally.' The Seventh district congressional cau-
cus wu held in Dea Moinea Saturday and
aelected two progressive delegatea to the
national convention. Progressives will
contra the Fourth, Seventh, Tenth and
Eleventh districts, giving them eight out
or twenty-si- x delegatea to the national
convention. Supportera of Senator Alli
son are all much elated today. They say
that tha result is a standpat victory in
very respect and that if Senator Allison

carries tha primaries In June It must ba
by tha practically solid lupport of the

tandpatters and that the progressives
will be lined up for Cummins.

Interest la Bryan's Visit.
Republicans are responding much more

readfly to the purchase of tickets to the
big Bryan-Jeffers- day banquet to be held
Ih this city April 2 than are the democrats.
The woods seem to be full of republicans
who wish to hear the Nebraskan. Every
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Most of our ambltiout young
American girls work too hard at
school.

Many teacher have little or no
judgment about pushing a child
beyond her endurance. They ought
to know that girls especially hav a
danger period. Often, too often,
utter physical collapse is the, result,
and it takes years and years to
recover lost vitality.

Many a young girl has been helped
over this critical pe riod,and been pre-
pared for a healthy womanhood by

LYDIAE.PlNKHAr.VS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Miss Elsie I IIook,of Chelsea, Vt,
writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

MIan only sixteen year old, but I
want to tell you that Lydia E. Pink- -
Dam vegetable Compound and your
ad ttoe cured me of sideache, periodio
pain and sleeplessness, also of a ner-
ve ua, irritable condition after every-
thing else had failed, and I want to
thank you for It."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia K. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflannnation,ulce ra-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodio pains, backm-he- , that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indiges-tlon.- d

izzinesa,or nervous prostration.
W'hj dou't you try it ?

Mr. Pinkham loTltes all sick
wuraea to writ her for advice,
jshe lias ruided thousand to
licuHh. Address, Lyon, Mass.

I

time ba haa roma to Des Moines there has
been a considerable sprinkling of repub-
licans In the audience. Democrat are loath
to admit that the republicans sre more
anxious to buy the tickets than are the
democrats, but tha fact Is that It 'a causing
them some alarm.

It waa planned to have tha occasion
great one when the democrats from sll
over the state would gather to show their
enthusiasm in the cause of democracy a
well aa to hear the man who has been the
leader of the party for twelve years with-
out holding political office. Incidentally,
It was Intended that the gathering should
err tha purpose of putting new enthusi-

asm Into the party followers. But the party
follower have been somewhat slow to buy
tha tickets. Republicans who are ever
ready to listen to Mr. Bryan a a great
orator anxiously buy ticket to the ban-
quet The tickets have been put on sale
under the rule of first com first served.
Not till the democratic convention meet

in Cedar Rapid on March M will It be
possible to tell which wing of the party I

In control of the state convention. Resolu-
tions passed In the democratic! county con-

ventions admittedly mean nothing in most
cases so far as control of the slate con-

vention Is concerned. Bryan Volunteers
are active everywhere stirring up enthusi-
asm and endeavoring to get tha Bryan en-

thusiast Into the field to control the state
convention, but much of the work amount
to a groping In the dark.

Jtet Loyal Bryaa.
When a republican county convention

meet and paasea resolution they are either
for Allison or Cummins, standpat or

and It 1 thus possible to tell
within a frw vote who will control the
tate convention. With the democrat

every democrat professes to be for Bryan.
The Bryan men are conducting the most
difficult political fight they ever had on
their hands. Conventions meet and adopt
Bryan resolutions and then aolect dele-
gates who would vote for any nominee for
(resident that the corporation auggeated
In opposition to Bryan.

"The fact Is we dont know and won't
know who will control the democratic state
convention till after It meets," said a Bryan
man here today. "In many cases through
our frlenda In a county we are able to tell
from the delegatea aelected to the atate con-

vention who they are. But there are other
counties In which delegatea of unknown
affiliations slip In here and there. We sus-
pect that in most cases these delegatea are
In fact anti-Brya- n. The real Bryan men
are very vigilant and endeavor to aee that
only Bryan men go aa delegate, but in
many countlea thl I Impossible. All pro-
fess to be for Bryan and tha convention
get together an select delegates and adopt
Bryan resolutions. The contest for posi-
tion s delegates to the state convention
Is mostly friendly, and no one knows who
the delegates stand for.

We believe that we will control that
state convention and we intend to make
the fight of our live to see that the dele-
gates aelected from the state convention to
attend the national convention at Denver
are ol Bryan men. We
mean to tie them up with Ironclad resolu-
tions, but, in addition, we propose to ee
that all the delegates are auch aa will stand
by Bryan till nominated or defeated."

Dlatrlbatlaa Books.
Secretary of State Hay ward yesterday

began the distribution of the volumes
ordered printed by the legislature giving
the speeches and other proceedings of the
dedication of the monuments erected on
southern battlefields to the memory of Iowa
soldiers who fell there in battle. The edition
of the work consist of 7,000 volume, and
It will be about aa hard as finding a needle
in a hay stack to secure one.

The legislature provided that each mem-
ber of tho legislature ahould ba given ten
copies. That will take 1,630 coplea. One
copy goes to every newspaper In the state,
which will take 1,100 more. One copy goes
to each of the 260 libraries of the state, 950

copies to the member of the monument
commissions, fifty to the member of the
official party, U0 copies to the state official
and 1,000 copies are to be stored.

This will leave about 2,100 copies for distri-
bution. This distribution Is to be made
through the executive council and applica-
tion must be made to the secretary of atate.
It is proposed to give the old soldiers of
the state first chance, and if there are any
left the general public will have a chance
to get at them. But the chances are there
will be none left. Juat what purpose the
legislature had In mind in ordering 1,000

copies stored In the document room is diffi
cult to ascertain. The volume la well
printed and bound in half-leathe- r, and In
future years the speeches and other infor-
mation that it contalna will be far more
valuable to the historian than at present.

To License Aceonntnn's.
When the next legislature meets it 1 pro

posed to have Introduced a bill to license
accountants. It la proposed to create
another atate board to examine accountanta
and give them certificates. Merchants and
cities and boards of supervisors want the
law. They aay that many people who
claim to be accountanta can't figure the
simple sums in Ray's arithmetic. When they
hire an accountant to make an examina
tion of their books they don't know whethor
be Is a real bona fide accountant or not.

It Is therefore proposed to provide for a
state examination. Such a board would
not have to be In aesslon except when mak-
ing the examinations. The expense would
be nothing to the state, as the feea from
the examinations would pay for the work.
Expert accountanta are much more in de
mand lately than In former years. Now
that the state haa come to be settled up
and public business haa become more com
plicated, countlea and cities, in addition to
big business concerns, quite frequently
want experts to go through their books.
Michigan, New Tork and a dosen or more
other ststes already have such a law.

Salt Agalast Habbells.
The fight between the Milwaukee rail

road and the Hubbells of this city has
broken out again by the action of the Mil-
waukee In filing ault In the district court
here against the Hubbells, charging that
they sold to themselves $250,000 worth of
stock of the Dea Moines Union railroad
for the sum of S3.00O, and thua gained con-
trol of the Des Moines Union. The fight
Is one of old standing. The suit, however,
brings out new allegation. The ault was
started by Judge Cook of Cedar Rapids,
for the Milwaukee. The stock of the Des
Moines Union waa in the possession of the
Des Moines, Northern 4 Western railroad,
which waa controlled by the Hubbell Inter-
ests. They were thus able, it is alleged, to
make the transfer without the other ma-
jority stockholders knowtng anything about
It. The road asks that the Hubbella be
compelled to transfer the stock back to tha
Des Moines. Northern & Western at the
same price.

Des Molne Gets Batter Makers.
Dea Moinea is to get the 1909 convention

of the National Buttermakerw' association.
which was In session In St. Taul during
the last week. The selection was left to
the executive board, which will also fix
the date. Thla will pnbably be some time
In March. Des Moines Is also endeavoring
to aecur the National Dairy show, which
will be aome time In October.

Miner Will Strike.
It seems def4nltly certain that the coal

miners of Iowa will strike on April t The
miner and the operators will meet In this
city March U, and each will appoint a com
mittee which alii then hold a Joint sieet
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Ing. The contract between the miner and
operator expire April 1 and since th
scale of wages I based largely on tha east-
ern scsle, and lnce the eastern people
hve failed to agree and a strike is Inev-
itable, a shutdown seems Inevitable In
Iowa. Operators have been preparing as
well as they could for the contingency.

press1 Seea Cera Waralaa.
Prof. P. O. Holden of the State Argl-cultur- al

collegH has sent to every news-psp- er

In Iowa warning against securing
seed corn from other states. He states
that there Is a teed corn shortage In Iowa
due to last year' crops, but warn all
against getting com from other states, and
especlslly from south of Iowa, ft would
be unsulted to this state. He advise all to
get aeed corn from their more fortunate
neighbors. '

Swtaal by Allerea Meelom.
CRBSTON, la.. March 1. (Special.)

John Dlffenbaugh, a well known eltlsn of
this place, ha lost faith In clairvoyants in
genera, and one. Prof. Faye. In particular,
atnee the loss cf (ISO. which, he alleges,
wae fraudulently taken from him Saturday
by "Medium" Faye. In giving his life
reading the medium persuaded Mr. Dlffen-
baugh to place the above amount In what
he termed a hott panyanobi (luck bng), the
same to be held for safe keeping by Mr.
Dlffenbaugh himself. But It seems it was
necessary that the aafe disposition of the
money be made In the bag by th medium,
who was then to return the bag to Mr.
Dlffenbaugh, who was not to open It until
Sunday afternoon at I o'clock. When th
bag waa returned to Mr. Dlffenbaugh he
decided to Investigate right then and there
and found Instead of tho good coin he had
seen placed In the bag a lot of worthless
paper. He Immediately notified the police,
who vlstted the medium's apartment, but
he wa "not, in." nor haa he been alnce.
It waa thought last night he had been
located at Vlllaca, but th party under
suspicion waa not Prof. Faye.

Iowa News Notes.
B1DNKT In the death of Mrs. Shade

Collier of Sidney, Fremont county loses one
of its oldest residents. Mrs. Collier came
to thla county with her husband in 11.
She Is survived by seven sons and one
daughter.

MARSHALLTOWN Representative W.
H. Arney haa purchased the controlling
interest in the Albion Savings bank and
haa become Its president. Mr. Arney bought
out the Interest of A. C. Harter. The bank
has a capital of 114.000 and 156,000 deposits.

SIDNEY In the oratorical contest by the
pupils of the high school Friday evening
the winners were aa follows: Oratorical,
Harold Jobe; dramatic. Miss Pearl Egloff:
humorous, Misa Bessie Crandal. A gold
eagle was presented to the winner In each
class. They will represent Sidney In the
oratorical contest at Tabor, March JO, be-
tween the high schools of Fremont and
Mills counties.

MAR8HALLTOWN-M- rs. I. M. Klnsey
and daughter Mabel of Taylor township
were seriously injured In a bad runaway
in' this city this morning. The horse Mrs.
Klnsey was driving frightened at an auto-
mobile, throwing the mother and daughter
to the pavement. Mrs. Klnsey had two
ribs broken and was badly cut about the
head. It is thought the daughter was in-
jured Internally.

MARSHALLTOWN The Toung Men's
Christian association boys of Oskaloosa,
Marahalltown, Waterloo, Cedar Rapids,
Des Moines and Sioux City competed In
their association gymnasluma Saturday
morning In an Indoor athletic meet of six
eventa. The results are to be mailed to
competing associations, but the winner will
probably not be known until the middle
of thl week.

CRESTON Saturday Edward Kinney, a
well known cement contractor, was se-
verely Injured, having both legs broken.
While securing a load of brick at the fac-
tory his team became unmanageable and
he waa thrown beneath their feet. They
started to run and the heavily loaded
wag-o- passed over Mr. Klnney'a legs. He
Is about 65 years old and It la feared the
fractures' will be a long time uniting.

CRBSTON Saturday night about 11

O'clock Harry Keck was shot by a police-
man who waa attempting to arrest a
crowd of young men who were fighting In
the street. When the officers came up the
crowd dispersed and ran in every direc-
tion. One of the offlcera called out to
young Keck to halt, which he failed to
do, and the officer fired, the bullet enter-
ing the top of the left hip and passing
nearly through It. 'The lad waa taken to
a hospital, where he is resting comfortably,
but is very weak from loss of blood.

MA R3HALLTOWN Abnormal weather
conditions have prevailed In central Iowa
during the last three days and despite tne
treacherousness which usually character-
ises March weather, propheta declare that
spring Is here. An average maximum of
temperature for the last three days, haa
been 68 and the minimum has not gone
.below 35 on any of the nights. The weather
remains clear, with a warm southwest
wind, and practically all of the frost haa
come out of the ground. On every hand
the preparations for spring farm work have
begun and In places plowing haa been
started. Many farmers declare that should
the present weather continue they will
begin to sow oat next week. If this is
spring It breaks all known records for
coming early.

Dope Stories Exaggerated.
TBCUM6EH, Neb., March 18. (Special.)

Dr. P. C. Johnson of Tecumseh, who I

chaplain of the Nebraska penitentiary, says
the current stories concerning the whole
sale use of morphine and other drug by
Inmate of the prison Is a terrible exag-
geration of the facts. Dr. Johnson says
there are not to exceed ten habitual drug-use- rs

In the penitentiary, and he doubts
If there are that many. Perhaps some few
others use the "dopes" occasionally, as
they can get ' hold of them. For the ac-

commodation of the habitual users, that
there Is an established method for the ob-

taining of the drug from tho outside, the
chaplain does not doubt. The prison au-
thorities would be greatly gratified at being
able to ferret out the plan.

What Ails YouT
Do yon feel weak, tired, despondent,

have frequont headache, coated tongue,
bitter or bad taste In morning, "heart-
burn," belching of gas, acid rising la
throat after eating, stomach gnaw or
burn, foul breath, dizzy spells, poor or
variable appetite, nausea at timet and
kindred symptom?

It joTNiivc any considerable nnmber of
tbNbovBtorai you are suffering
fromlllou'nsWpld liver with Indl-- f
mlonarrTSVn Dr Pierce's OoMert

Mimical nuroycrv ft mn.Te up o( the nuTI
valuable me.llclnal prlnc'pTea known to
fpMical wlynce tor the pern;aqppt cure oi
such abnormal comlltlons. It I a tuul
cdiclent liver invlgoraior, stomach tonic,
bowel regulator and nerve strengthener.

The "Golden Medical Discovery " la not
a patent medicine or secret nosirnm, a
full list of It Ingredients being printed
on It bottle-wrapp- aad attested under
oath. A glance at Its formula will show
that It contains no alcohol, or harmful
habit-formin- g drugs. It Is a fluid extract
made with pure, triple-refine- d glycerine,
of proper strength, from the roots of th
following native American forest plant,
viz.. Golden Stal root, Stone root. Black
Cherrybark, Queen's root. Blood root, and
Mandrake root.

The following leading medical authorities,
among a boat of others, extul tb foregoln
roots for the care of Jum surb ailments as the
abcresymptoniKlnUii'ste: I'rof. K. Bsrtttolow,
M. D., of Jeffarsou Med. Oo)Ue, Phils.: Prof.
H. C Wood. M. U .of t nlv.of Pa: Prof fed ln
M. Bale. M tf .. cf llalinemann Med. College,
Chit-Mo- ; Prof. John King. M. I).. Author of
American pikpenMtori; Trot J no. hi. tk-u-

M. D., Author of Specific Medicine: Prof,rer. johnsoh. M U. Med. Itopt. Univ. of
N Y. Trof. Ff.loy Elllnood. M. IX. Author
of Materia tieJlra and Prot in Bennett Med-
ical Culleg-e- . Ublrago. rml name aad ad-dr-

on Puatal Card to Dr. K. V. Pierce. Buf-
falo. N. Y.. aud receive frr booklet giving
attracts from writing of all the abort meui-e- al

author and many others endorsing, it. the
atronsw.t poMlbl term, each and every

of wblrh tioldea Medical Discov-
ery Is composed.

Dr. Pierre's Pleasant Pellets regulate and
Invigorate euMuach. Ilrer anil bowel. The
piar he used In conjunction with Sottaa
Sixdical DlroTery if bowtds sre amch

I'tM.r'p Mm m4 acar-euala-

AFFAIRS AT SOUIil OMAHA

J. 0. Casey Seriously Stabbed in an
Affray Sunday Morning'.

HIBERNIANS WILL CELL3RATE

Aaeleat Drier Will OKservs St.
Patrick's Day at Hick Srheel

Hall Hea. M. J. Harrtatv
tea ta "a.

J. O. Casey, Thirtieth and R atreeta, wa
seriously stabbed early Sunday morning a
the result of a quarrel with some Austrlans.
He was on hi way home, according to hi
story, when he met the Austiiana, five or
more in number. , Not more than a word
or two passed between them before the
fight began, the Austrian using knives.
Casey received a long cut In the back, but
this was a deep flesh wound only. One of
his arm wa stabbed through. . After the
affray hi assailant ran away and have
not yet been apprehended. He managed to
rouse some of the neighborhood and waa
taken to th South Omaha hospital, where
his wounds were dressed. He was able to
give little account of hi encounter, except
that it waa fierce and sudden, and so far
a he knew, uncalled for.

Th police, however, have another version
of the affair. They say that Casey and
hi companions, . several young men of
pugnacious mind, had determined to "clean
out" the Roumanian of that vicinity. They
attacked a house where several of that
nationality lived and threw brick through
the window. The Roumanian, or Au-
strian, resented this, and a battle followed
In which Casey received hi wounds.

Hlaeralaas la Celebrate.
The Ancient Order of Hibernian will cele-

brate St. Patrick' day at the high school
auditorium. Hon. M. J. Harrington of
O'Neill is the prlnolpal speaker. A tableau,
"Flag of Nations," will be presented by
W. J. McCrann, Jr. William Donahue will
render a reading and Miss Bertha Shelany
a solo. Miss Eileen McCrann will supply
a harp solo, playing th melodies of Ireland.
The home talent chorus will sing, "Who
Fear to Speak Ninety Eight?"

Elmer Yates Dea4.
The death of Elmer Yates, aged 21 years,

occurred yesterday afternoon at the home
of his parents, 2624 A street. The funeral
will be from St. Bridget's church at 1:30
a. m. Tuesday. The burial will be In Holy
Bepulcher cemetery.

L. E. aad A. P. Clafc.
The L. E. & A. P. club held another of

its lively parties Saturday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Morrison. The
time was spent at games until the evening
closed with a service of refreshment. The
young women present were: Ella Kennedy,
Veronica Flndley, Lucy Chase, Marion
Saglve, Balblna TJmatum, Sophia Roberta.
The young men were: "Peyton Wiley, OH.
bert Alton, Sidney Waddell and Press, Ouy
and Earl Morrison.

Made City Gossip.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas I Broadhurst re

port the birth of a son.
The German Political club met yesterday

afternoon at Eagle hall.
Miss Eleanor Pruss has gone to Lincoln

for a visit of several weeks.
Mrs. E. M. Matthew ha been elected

president of the P. E. O. society.
Smallpox Is prevalent at Avery. Ten or

twelve cases are now quarantined.
Jetter'a Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part or tne city. Telephone no. a
Earl Henderson wa arrested on sus-

picion Saturday night. - He had a revolver
and a, burglar a., mask in hi pockets.

The Uve Stoclt 'National bank Is con
trolled and managed Jry a large number of
the leading business men of South Omaha.

Mrs. B. S. Abel will entertain the
Women's Christian Temperance union
Tuesday afternoon, at a Francis Wlllard
tea.

The Ladles' Aid auxiliary to the Toung
Men's Christian association are planning
April 7.

The funeral of Paul Lampler, son of W.
H. Lampler, occurred yesterday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. The burial was at Bailey
cemetery.

Albert Compton and family, who have
been South Omaha residents for a num-
ber of years.- have gone to Chicago, wherethey will make their future home.

The Fraternal Union of America will put
on the "degree of purity" at a special
meeting of the organisation this evening
ai tne Ancient uraer oi en: tea workmentemple.

The affairs, of the local Toung Men's
Christian association will be given esreclalprominence at the end of the week. The
lormai program will occupy Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Miss Edna Re4d entertained her friends
of the senior class, members of the S. Fclub, Saturday afternoon. She had dec-
orated the residence tastefully in green. In
honor of the March festival. JeanettaSlater and Hattle Steinberg won prises In
the contests.

RACE WAR IN KENTUCKY

Negroes Who ho White Men la Jailat Dlxoa and Henderson
ITader Gaard.

HENDERSON, Ky., March 11 Webster
county, the scene of a race war Saturday
night. Is quiet today, but the jail at Dixon
and Henderaon are being heavily guarded
tonight for fear of a raid by a mob. Deputy
Marshal Smith Chllders of Providence, who
was shot by Jack McDowell, a negro, Is
dying.

McDowell wa placed In the Henderson
county jail after a chase of twenty-fiv- e

milts. Will McDowell, a couslr. of the
murderer; Tom Fuqua, Tom Miller and
another unknown negro were arrested to-
day, charged with the shooting of four
traveling men, whom they thought were
part of a mob. One of the men shot Is In
a serious condition. ' When the mob from
Providence arrived at Dixon and found that
McDowell had again escaped them and waa
well on his way to Henderson, It scoured
the country until after daylight In search
of the four men who had ambushed the
traveling men, but the negroes had been
arrested and spirited away to jail.

Although the town of Dixon is twenty- -
five miles from Henderson, McDowell
crouched in terror of the mob coming hers
tonight to get him.

UNIVERSITY 0FNEBRASKA CLUB

Gradaates Llvla la Washington
Form Oraraalaattoa representa-

tive Pollard President.

WASHINGTON, March
A meeting waa held March 10 In the parlor
of the Young Men's Christian aaaoclctlon
for the purposs of reviving the University
of Nebraska club of Washington, which
wa the original University of Nebraska
club. About forty members wers present
for the new organisation, and the follow-
ing offlcera were elected:

President, Representative E. M. Pollard;
first vice preeldent. Dr. B. H. Rsnaem;
second vice president, F. K. Nellsnn; seer,
tary, Paul R. Jones; treasurer. Miss Ade-
line Ames. Executive committee: L. J.
Pepperburg. chairman; Dr. Hoven Metralf.
C. W. Me)lck, Mrs. L. L. Harter and Mlna
Ida Bengston.

BANDITS HOLD UP THE POSSE
Tyra Dank Rohbers Get Irep oa Par

aaera ana1 Take Their Gaaa
aad One Horse. i

COFFEY VILLE, Kan., March 16.-- At 11

o'clock thl morning three members of th
Ochelata poase came upon the Tyro bank

j robb- -r on the bank of Candy creek, eight

mile southwest of Ochelata, where they
were watting for an oil lease cook to get
dinner for them. The possemen were or-

dered to halt and throw up their hands.
They compiled at once. The robbers broke
up the poeeemen's rifles, took away their
plstola and also one of their horses, and
then permitted them to depart unharmed.

After dinner the bandits fled further Into
the Osage hills. Tonight they were be-

lieved to be a short distance east of Rig
Heart, Okl. A posse of 100 men Is about
to leave Big, Heart, hoping to surround
th outlaw.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qeatat aad Carloaa Fentares of Life
la a Rapidly Growing

State.

Like the Cat Lee Long had been
mourning the loss of his prUe bird dog
for nearly a month, expecting that some-

one "sniped" him, but not so. Mr. Dog
turned up Tuesday morning and Lee has
him haltered and Is now stall-feedin- g

him. Mullen never did, lose any dog.
Hooker bounty Tribune.

An Early Kick The legislature of Iowa
has passed a railroad tariff bill which
reduce the earnings of Iowa roads about
44 per cent and the passenger rates
a cent a mile. We think, from the sam-

ple of freight charges else-

where, the railroads of Nebraska need a
maximum law. Columbus Journal, Many
Year Ago.

Modem Railroading on a Union Pacific
Branch Ye, the Union Pacific railroad
I making all orU of money with their

ly freight train service. Wednes-
day waa one of their regular train days,
but the train crew had so much work
In attempting to handle two days' freight
in one day that by the time they got
ready to leave Spalding on their return
trip they had been out sixteen hours and
consequently sidetracked the train and
went to bed. The Albion crew took In
the freight from heri, but in the mean-

while several car of stock had to be
carried over up the Spalding branch.
Genoa Leader.

Violet In March S. M. Haynes, who
lives In the northwest part of town, can
furnish them. On Tuesday of this week
Mr. Haynes plucked enough to fill a
plate, gathering them from the yard
where they have been blooming all win-
ter. The fragrance of the flowers filled
the room. The mildness of the winter
in this section of Nebraska 1 thus at-
tested. It is fully equal to the Cali-
fornia article of weather, for so far every
month of the winter season has brought
to light the fact that johnny-jump-u-

and dandelion have been plucked by per-
sons finding them growing In the yards.

Nemaha Republican.

Nature Fake Triplets were born to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Parsons on Saturday
last, two girl and a boy; all doing well
at thl writing. This la the first occur-
rence of the kind to happen in thla com-
munity since It was first discovered by
Alonso Gage (still living), and haa caused
more excitement by far than when Bryan
delivered his memorable speech in Andy
Templln's grove east of town. Everybody
wants to see the babies, everybody wants
to hold the babies and everybody wants
to do something for the babies. Well,
here is hoping that the people of Palmer
may see them grow Into good and useful
member of society. Palmar Correspond-
ence, Central City Record.

It I a serious matter to in-

jure the, good name of a man or woman.
People who have a profound respect for
life or property sometime are very care-
less about destroying reputations, which
may be much more valuable than life
or property. Within the last fortnight
there haa been an unusual activity
amongst the busybodles. There may, or
may not, be some foundation to aome of
the stories, but It is . safe to- - guess that
the most of them are untrue. This is
not a gossipy town and we regret to have
it become such. But on general princi-
ples 1 It not a wise plan to so live that
such gossiping is easily recognised to be
groundless? Ord Journal.

THE SAFEST OF HOTELS

The SI. Regis, New York, the Highest
Type ol Fireproof ConstrneUon.

COMFORT COMBINED WITH SAFETY

In no class of buildings are provisions
for preventing or extinguishing fire more
necessary than in the lofty modern hotels.
Realising this blulders have made spe-
cials efforts to render such structures
fireproof. In New York City many of
the great hotels built in recent years
claim to be so perfectly constructed that
fire Is out of the question, but none
offers such absolute safety in this direc-
tion as the St. Regis, at Fifth Avenue
and Fifty-fift- h Street.

The builders of this magnificent hotel
were not satisfied with simply comply-
ing with the stringent municipal building
laws, but went far beyond In providing
against fire. Steel, marble, concrete,
bronze and wire glass were the principal
materials used, and all wood was treated
by the moat approved process.
To add t6 the safety of this great hotel
the beat-know- n fire fighting apparatus Is
supplied, and employes are put through
regular fire drills at frequent Intervals.

Th St. . Regis Is therefore one of the
safeat hotels in the world, and, as safety
la a great contributor to one's comfort.
a moat comfortable place In which to
live. In addition to absolute safety, the
St. Regis offers an exceptional cuisine.
perfect ventilation, quiet, refined service
and surroundings.

In view of these features and the fact
that moderate restaurant prices prevail
and that a good room with outside view
may be had for U a day, cr the same
with private bath, for IS a day ($6 for two
people), or a parlor, bedroom and bath for
$13. It Is little wonder that the St. Regis
has become the most popular of New York
hotels.
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Whoopln9Cough Croup,
Bronchitis, Cough,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Corfldeac can be placed In a rem
edy, which for a quarter of a century
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This is the day of the gentle in
x

medicine. Cascarcts have
supplanted physics. They act in a
natural way, not with harshness.

Most of our dull days are due to inactive bowels.
Nearly all of our minor ills could be avoided by a little
candy Cascaret.
Also, half of our greater ills.
Isn't it foolish to suffer, when there is such a pleasant
way to avoid it ?

Cascarets save the hours.
They save the time that we waste if we are not at our
best They bring: good cheer. For the blues and ill
temper rarely occur when the bowels are properlj
helped.
They make the breath sweet, the complexion dear,
the eyes bright
All this for ten cents per week.

In the old days, people let matter run until they needed a larva
dose of physic.
Then they took something-- severe like castor oil, salts or cathartic.
That meant abuse to the bowels.
These are the days of the gentle and naturalthe days of Cascaret.Carry a box always with you. For th right way to take them Uone at a time just as sooa as you need it. "

, Cascarets are candy tablets. They are sold by all drorrlsts,but never in bulk. Be sure yon get the genuine, with C C Coa every tablet. The price Is 50c, 23c and -
. I

Ten Cent per Box
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A Common Sense way to go. Economical and
Comfortable. The Rock Island offers (aster service
than any other southern route.

The more you know about "Rock Island Tourist
Cars" the more you will realize why thousands ol

'well-to-d- o people travel that way.
Booklets stout California and Rock Island servioe ea request.
Verjr low rstes daily during March ena April. One-wa-y "Colo,
aiat tickets honored in Tourist Sleeper on payment ol berth rate.
Let me tell you about the very low cost of this spring trip.

F IP. Rutherford
Division Passenger Aoenl

1323 Fa mam St., OMAHA, NEB.
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"You Mo Phone W
Our main exchange is open to tho

public every Saturday evening from 7
to 10. Call and inspect the automatic
switchboard.

Independent Telepone Co.
20th and Harney Stsv.
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For tho baker and
candy maker

Bakers and confectioners no method of
supplying, to their mixing, kneading and
stamping machinery, so cleanly, or desirable, as
the electric motor. Each machine directly
connected to motor. This does away with dirt
collecting belts'and line shaft and gives you power
when and where you want night or day.

Omaha Electric
Lights Power Co

Tel. Doug. 1062
Y. M. C. A. building.
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Debility, Stood

Reliable Dr. Searles & Searles.
In Omaha for 25 years. The many thous-

ands cured by u make us th most exper-
ienced In the West. In all dlseas.s and ail-
ments We know Just v.l,i will cur you

quickly.
You, Then You Pay Us Our Fee.
no misleading or false statements, or offerworthless treatment. Our reputation andfavorably known: every case w. treat ourat stake. Your health, life and happinessmutter to piuce In the hand of aSOCTOB. H'net oVeto. ot ability us.jh&ikm am i n-z-, ink UUAiBliSB. JT.rVOUPoison, tita l;lasts, UUucy aad laOct all Bpeuiil Slsass and aUiatiti of a.a.

FREE Kf'tnlnatlon and consultation. Write forSymptom UlaoK for boms treatment.

Dr. Searles & Searles, 119 S. 14th, Cor. 14th and Douglas, Omaha,
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